
PURELY PERSONAL

Xovements of Many People, New.
errans and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Bishop Guerry was thi, guest of
Mrs. 0. McR. Holmes.

Mr. B. B. Hiller, of Newberry, is in

town.-Lexington Dispatch, 12th.

Miss Edna Newnham, of Col-mbia,:
spent the week-end with Miss Ammie

Taylor.
Mr. R. L. Tippett, of Charlotte, has

come to work on the cottages for the
Gakland mills.

Dr. J. D. Bruce after long years of

absence is in Newberry where his

friends are glad to see him.

Dr. T. H. Pope will leave for Char-
leston today to attend the meefilng or

the State Medical assiciation.

Mr. F. J. Earle, of Newberry, spent:
yesterday in the city. He was reg's-
tered at the Albion.-Augusta Chroc.-

icle, 13th.

Mr. E. P. Bradley went with Mrs.
J. A. Burton and Mr. W. G. Peterson,
on their trip to Columbia to present
the flags to the relic room.

Mrs. R. C. Williams and her little
daughter, Annie, returned to Columbii.
yesterday after a visit to her parents,
Captain and Mrs. W. H. Shelley.

Dr. George K. Hutchinson leaves to-

day f2r Charleston to attend the ban-

quet of the Kappa Psi rraternity, phar-
macy department of the Medical col-
lege.

Miss Kate Lou Neel after a pleas-
ant visit of several days with her

cousin, Dr. J. D. Neel and family has
returned to her home in Newberry.-
Troy cor. Greenwood Index, 13th.

Rev. J. D. Bowles passed th-rough
the city yesterday on his return home

to Coronaca after presiding at the

Fellers-Littlejohn marriage at Pros-

perity Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Barre, of Johnston, who
moved from Newberry fourteen years

ago, was in th'e city yesterday, accom-

panied -by Mr. Roland Leavell, who

had been to Cross Hill to see his

mother, Mrs. S. E. Leavell~

Mrs. Lester is having a m'onument
finished at Baxter & Son's for the

grave at St. Luke's of her late hus-

band, Newton R. Lester. It is a beau-

tiful monument of silver gray Georgia!
marble.

Mr. W. G. Peterson was accompa-
nied to Columbia by his two little

daughters, Elise and Sue Ella, as

mentbers of the G. A. Dickert chap-
ter, Children of the Confederacy, on

last Thursday to present the flags to

the relic roomn.

Dr. 0. B. Mayer left yesterday for
Charleston, to attend a meeting of the
board of councilors of the State Med-

ical association. Dr's. W. G. Houseal,
J. K. Gilder, P. G. Ellesor expect to

1ea±ve today for the meeting of the as-!
sociation,

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Messrs. W. L. Reighley and W. J.
Duncan left yesterday for Greenville
to attend the federal court as furors.
Good roads is the battle-cry from

the mountains to the sea.-Lexingtn
Dispatch.

In the mayor's court on Monday two

negro women pleaded guilty to the

charge of fighting, for which each

paid two dollars.

Now is a good time to use the drag-
net. It is advisa;ble to do the work

.aiow. Let' the dragnet be in evidence.

It is a good thing.C

Maybe Governor Blease is heeding
the scriptural injunction, "Let thle sor-

rowful sighing of the prisoners come

before thee."

Bishop Guerry in his strong anid
earnes.t isermon showed plainly and
clearly just how it is that "the Sab-:
bath was made for man."

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Church of the Redeemer will meet

'with Miss Nora Lonxg this, Tuesiay, 1

afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

In the midst of all the talk about

pardons and paroles it would be well

to bear in mind that only poor whitesK
and free niggers are in the peniten-1
tiary.
The Woman's Home Missior± soci.tt4

of Central Methodist churr-a winl meet

this afternoon at the charch at 4.30.

All the members are urged to he prs
ent.

Mayor Langford on Monday sen-

tenced Will Griffin, colored, to pay a

fine of seventy-five dollars or serve

30 days for selling liquor. Will had

to take the days. Mayor Langford is

trying to put a stop to this evil.

Magistrate J. C. Sample imposed a

fine of eight dollars Friday on Nelsoni (

Roof. Roof had thrown a rock at an-

other negro. The rock missed t=he1Derin hit Mr. Ben Havird's buggy,c

breaking the buggy. Roof appealed
from the decision of the magistrate.

The rain interfered with the Rev.
D. P. Boyd's engagement at Helena
on the last fourth Sunday afternoon.
Next Sabbath being the fourth Sunday
the Rev. Mr. Boyd has an appoint-
ment for the Helena church in the
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

He is working on this end of the

proposed Columbia-Lexington-New-
berry-Greenville highway, which goes'
direct through the Fork, by Chapin on

to Newberry.-Lexington Dispat. h,
12th. Let him, the supervisor, stay
there until he does the job.

The mayor charged Simon Robert-

son, colored, five dollars ror using pro-
fane language on a white man's prenm
ises. Robertson pleaded guilty, else
he would have had to pay more. He

paid the fine rather than work the

regulation 30 days for his board and

lodging.
There will be a total eclipse of the

s.un on April 28, beginning at about
6.30 p. m., visible to the United States,
except the northern portion, extending
north as far as a line drawn through
Philadelphia, Milwaukee, Butte, Mont.,
and Portland, Ore. It will last an

hour.

Easter Sunday was a fine day in all

respects, for church services, mar-

riage ceremonies and birthdays. A

certain handsome young man was 2i

years old that day and the beautiful
string of roses he received from some-

body made him feel very much young-
er. They were not artificial either.

Two young white men from Clinton,
N. J. Hayes and Reu'bin Frye, were

before Magistrate J. C. Sample on

Monday under charge of shooting at

brakeman on the 9.15 C. N. & L. train
Saturday night. It appears that the

men were attempting to beat their
way to Columbia. Hayes and Frye
were held to higher court. Wylie
Brown was held as a witness.

Death of Mrs. Gray.
Mrs. Ethel Early Gray, wife of Mr.

W. G. Gray, died of typhoid pneumonia
DnSaturday morning about 1 o'clock,
after a week's illness at her home in

Clinestreet. At 10 o'clock there was

service at the house, conducted by
theRev. M. L. Ban-ks, of Central Meth-

distchurch, of which she was a mem-

ber.The remains .were taken to Char-
'eston, leaving on the 11.57 Southern

train,accompanied by the broken-
earted husband, mother, sister and

brother, for interment in Magnolia
:emeter.y, where "let the dead and th-e

beautiful rest." Mrs. Gray was 22

yearsold, and had been married about
six.years, the last eighteen months
:fwhich were spent in Newberry, her

b.shand being connected -with the Ob-
server. Mrs. Gray was a lovely young.
woman in person and chara,cter, beau-

bifulin life and beau-tiful in death, a

dutiful fand loving daughter, sister

andwife.
All that love and skill could do
wasof. no avail to save her. Loving

nd beloved she has passed away. In

:heholy hush of Easter even she fell

sleeplike a tired child at the close

fday,and "through the grave and
'a'te of death," lighted by her Sav-

or's presence, she has passed to the

oyful resurrection that awaits those
whosleep in Jesus.

In beautiful Magnolia, on Easterj
nornng, she 'was laid to rest, sur-
ounded by the friends of her child-

The syrnpathy of the community is

erydeeply felt for the devoted fain-
ly intheir great loss.

The Last Lyceum Attraction.
The Lyric Glee Club is the last ly-

:eumattraction of the season. It will
ewithus April 21st, Holland hail,

tt8.30p. in.

You will recall that this same at-

raction was with us last season. It

leasedour people so well that many

tskedfor it to return this year. This

peakswell enough for this club.
We have saved it for the last, be-

tausewe believe it is one of the best

>f thecourse. Mr. Covert, tenor and
lutesoloist; Mr. Doolittle, baritone,

rombone soloist and pianist; Mr.

endry,tenor, cornet soloist and read-
r;Mr.Tom Polk, basso, reader and~

nanager.
The manager writes that they have

muchbetter program this year than
st year, and will give us all' we

Easter Sunday Weddings.
The beautiful Easter day was cele-

>ratedby marriages.
At the residence of the bride's par-

mnts,Mr.and Mrs. S. L. Fellers, of

rosperity, Miss Lucy Bruce Fellers

ndDr.Thos. Felix Littiejohn, of In-

nan,Spartanburg county, -were mar-

ied on Sunday morning by the Rev.

r. D.Bowles, of Coronaca.
At the residence of the bride's

nother,Mrs. Thompson, Miss Ray

eertrudeThompson and Mr. Artie G.

sharpewere married on Sunday af-

eernoon by the Rev. J. D. Shealy. AiNwbrry.

COOPERATION CITY AND COUNTY.

Agricultural Committee Formulates
Plans for Cooperation Between

Country and City.

The agricultural committee of the
chamber of commerce, of which Mr.
S. M. Duncan is chairman, had a very
successful and enthusiastic meeting
on Saturday in the rooms of th:-
chamber of commerce.

Mr. J. B. Mayes, president of the
chamber of commerce, met with the
committee and is very much gra-ifie(
at the interest which the members -f
this committee are taking in the wrk
wnich is before them.

This really is one of the most 11m-

portant committees of the cha-m-6r o

commerce and can accomplish a great
deal to secure better feeling ana lar-
ger co-operation between the city and
the country.

Several matters were discussed por-
taining to the work which would legi-
timately come before this committee.
Among other things it was decided to
have the committee see what could b-3
done toward raising prizes for the;
Corn Growers association, the prizes
to be divided between the Farmers'
union contest and the boys' corn cIns.

This committee, can accomplish a

great deal which will be of material
advancement to the town and county,
and it is gratifying to see them taking
hold of it in a business way.

BROUGHT BACK.

Sheriff Buford Goes to Tennessee For
Negro and Brings Him Home.

Upon the petition of Supervisor L.

I. Feagle Governor Cole. L. Blease is-
sued requisition papers to Sheriff M.
M. Buford for Ike Glenn, colored, an

escaped convict from the ch-aingang
his third escape from the gang, the
latest occurring on the 20th of No-,
vember, 1909. This is the same negro
that stole cotton from Dr. R. C. Car-
lisle in 1905.

Sheriff Buford got Glenn located at,
Piarksvile, Polk county, Tennessee.

He had to go to Burton, the county
seat, to get a fugitive warrant, as he
is an old hand at the business w.it'h
much experience and knows how to

make the different moves in running .

down and bringing back prisoners
escaped or uniescaped. The governor
ofTennessee honored the requisition
and the sheriff has returned with his
prisoner.

REV. DOVE TILLER DEAD.

Prominent Methodist Minister Passes
Away in Charleston.

The Rev. Dove Tiiler, for 39 years
connected with the South Carolina
conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, died yesterday morning
a~t1.30 o'clock at the St. .Francis
Xavier infirmary, in this city. Mr.
Tiller . had been in poor health for
some time. He was .taken to the in-

firmary about five weeks ago. The
body was taken yesterday afternoon
toDenmark, S. C., where the funeral
and interment will take place today.
The Rev. Mr. Tiller was one of the

best known members of the South
Carolna conference and he had many
riends in every part of the State. He.
adbeen pastor of many importar.t
churches and was appointed to the
Hampton circuit of the Charlestoni
listrict at the conference held here

lastD'ecembe-r. He was 63 years old.
widow, two sons and four daugh-
terssurvive him.-News and Courier,

4th.

The Shoe Men.
Ward & Chapman, the shoe men,
ave 'the latest and best in shoes.
They are prepared to fit you, and when

youbuy from them you Rnow you are

buying the by makes and the latest

tyles. Their store is in the frater-
aitybuilding, opposite the Newberry
aotel. They handle nothing but shoes,:
md,therefore, if it is shoes you are

looking for, this is the place.

Lebby-Brown.
While in Greenville, the editor of.
TheHerald and News learned for the
irsttime that his good friend, Ned

Brown, had taken unto himself a help-
neet,and had really gone to house-

keeping. The wedding, so Ned stated,
:ookplace .scme months earlier than
ehad at first contemplated, and,

herefore, no invitations were sent to

isfriends. All the same we are sat-'
sfiedthat his many friends in New-

berrywill extend congratulations and

>estwishes. He was married in Jan-
aryto Miss Minnie Lebby. of Atlanta,

Abbeville is bounded on th.e 10nh
byprosperity, on the east by indus-

try,on the south by growth, and on

Lhewest by development.-:-Mediumf.
o,sir. It is Newbe-'ry that is bound-
adonone side by Prosperity, the

south-east, and it means plenty, peace

dprosperity.

GOLD WATCH GIVEN AWAY.

Mr. John B. Mayes Will Give Gold N

Watch in Boys Corn Contest- C
Watch Now on Exhibition. C

d;

Mr. Jno. B. Mayes, of May-s' Boo! p

store, has decided to offer a beautifoi tl

gold watch as a prize in the boys' li

corn club contest. The watel.- to be b

given to the boy in this club who e:

grows the greatest number of bashe!s t

on any one acre. The watch is on ex- fc

hibition at Mr. Mayes' book +or?, aa: F

may be seen there by any of the boys b
in this contest. e

This is a beautiful watch, and a dur- g
able one of the best make, and is worthd
the while of any of these boys strtving A

to secure it. S

ti

L.IDEN'S CONVEYTION. :R
ti

Cancelled by Inability to Arrangee
Suitable Dates.

The laymen's convention, under the
auspices of the interdenominational e:
laymen's missionary movement, has

c
been cancelled on account of the in- b
ability to get date. A letter to Dr.
Cromer from the Rev. Mr. Galloway g
brings the information, which will be
very much regretted by a large nuni-
ber of persons in Newberry. In his
letter to Dr. Cromer Mr. GalI'way
says: "It is with deep regret that
find myself obliged to cancel tbese d
conventions. I sincerely thank you
and all the others interested for your
kindly and generous response to my 01
good intentions." g
To show that there are others equal- n

ly as unfortunate as Newberry and to E
more fully explain the situation t~ce ei

following is reproduced from the e
Chester Lantern ol the 14th:

"It seems that two other towns in 0

the State were to hold laymen's con- b
ventions about the same time as Ches- g
ter and the representatives of the in- i
ternational org.nization wanted the
dates so arrang._d that they could get W

around, and not less than three towns ei
were to have held conventions in or- el
der to get the matter through. How- ei
ever, Abbeville fell down, and this L
knocked out the plans so the conven- R
tion here was ordered cancelled." 11

Union School Closes.
Union school will close on Saturday,

E
the 22nd, with an exhibition consist-
ing of songs, dialogues, etc. The pub-
lic is. cordially invited to attend with

*well filled baskets. Music will be fur-
nished by young men of the commu-
nity and it is hoped to be a day of B

pleasure to those Who attend.
The Union school is taught by Miss

Sara Caldwell.

Death'of Robert B. King.
r

Laurens Advertiser, 12thi.
Following a long period of illness, N
Mr. Robert B. King died Friday night
at1 o'clock at the home of his son-

in-law, Mr. Fred Richman, Mills
street. On Sunday morning at 10 ei
o'clock funeral services were.held at tE
the home of Mr. Richmian, the Rev. fi:
John C. Davis, pastor of the Second t2

Methodiist church, officiating. At the tt
conclusion of these services interment 1,
was made in the city cemetery. p
Mr. King was in the 77th year,~of W

hisage and is survived by his wido'w re

and five children, a follows: Messrs.

Arvine King of Waterloo, and Walter ty
King of Greenwood; Mrs. Lee Mon- w

roe, of Spar,tanburg; Mrs. George
Martin, of Newberry, and Mrs. Fred
RIhman, of Laurens.-
Just fifty years ago Robert King vol-
unteered for sercvice in the oCnfed-
rte war, joining McBeth's artillery G4
md had proceeded to Charleston sev- SI
ral weeks before actual hostilities M

>roke out. On the morning of April .

L2he was on the floating battery in
bheharbor of Charleston when the
istoric first gun was fired on Fort1
Sumter. While he laid no claim to

he honor of having fired the first
round, he did maintain that he pulled

:he lanyard that caused his piece of

~rtillery to send the second charge
nto the camp of the enemy. He went N
hrough the entire four years' strug-
le and was engaged in many of the -

nst important battles of the war. L]
He was a son of Chiarley King who
ived on Salyda river, on the Cunning-
tamestates for a number of years
ndraised a large family of boys, .3
rfour of whom were killed on the

attlefield during thi Civil war.

Robert King was an honest man,

espected by his neighbors and honor-
dby his war comrades.

Epworth League.
Is not a disease that, in our own

cuntry, kills one person every thr'e
niutes; that kills one-tenth to 0o"-d

seventh of all our people: that k>m
)e-third of all who die between a'

iresof 18 and 45-is it not worth tne
areful study of every one? To all -

vhoare interested a cordial invitationi IA
s given to attend the literary muM'-

ng of the Epworth league on Fricay

Pght at 8 o'clock, at Central churchL
- - ..~

Sitton-Chrietzberg.
At the home of the bride's mother,
rs. Augustus Sitton, at Autun, Miss
ema Sitton and Mr. Augustus McKee ]
Lrietzberg were married, on Wednes-
iy evening, at 9 o'clock. In the main
irlor where the wedding took place!.
te decorations were white, Easter
Ilies being used in abundance, the
-id-al couple standing beneath a bow-
of them, and dainty little lilies-of-

Le valley. The ceremony was per-
rmed by Dr. Mark Carlisle of the'
irst Methodist church, of Spartan-,'
irg. The attendants were announc-

I by the wedding march from Lohen-

rin, as played by Miss Myrtle Palmer,
rector of music at Converse college
s the party entered they formed a

micircle, the contracting couple in
te centre. Little Miss Sara Erwin,
Spartanburg with Master Beaurie

ussell formed an aisle of ribbon for
Le bridal paity. Miss Lila Stribling
itered first, gowned in lavender mar-

iisette. carrying white carnations,
ith white streamers showered with
lies-of-che-valley. Miss Eloise Bak-

', of Augusta, in white marquisette,
trrying carnations with lavender rib-
>ns-Miss Laura Aull, of Clinton, and
:iss Lura Matthews, of Kirksey, one

)wned in lavender and one in white
arquisette, ,bearing flowers of the al-
-rnating shade. The dames of hon-
, the bride's mother, in an exquisite
)wn of wh'ite crepe de chene, pearl
immings, and Mrs. William J. Mul-
r'ow, of Anderson wearing lavender
ttin, both carrying brides roses, came

together. Miss Anna Chrietzberg,
Spartanburg, maid of honor, was ]

>wned in white marquisette, and car-

ed Killarney roses. Little Marcus
wart, of Newberry, was ring bear-

The bride entered with her broth-
',.r. Eugene Sitton, and her gown

as an imported Brussells lace robe
Ter messaline, she carried a shower
)uquet of lillies-of-the-valley. The
-oom was with his best man, Mr. Hil-
ard Chreitzberg, of Winston-Salem.
The stairway and arch in the halls
ere beautifully decorated in South-
.n smilax, and were outlined in tiny
ectric lights. In the haill was serv-
I a refreshing nectar, by Misses
Duise Ligon, of Anderson, Eleanor
ichardson, of Seneca, and Elise Strib-
ng, of Pentdleton. An elegant display-
presents was shown, in a room in

hiich pink carnations reigned su-

reme. Again in the dining room the-
aster lily predominated, and around
te large center mirror on the' table
ere miniature White satin slippers,
hich were presented the bridal party
;souvenirs, to the other guests were

resented hand painted hearts. Mrs.
en Aull and Miss Tayior, or Green-
lie, presided here, where a bevy of
retty girls served a salad course and
>ffee.
Mrs. A. J. Sitton, before her mar-j
age, was Miss Lela Aull, the daugh-
r of the late Captain Jno. P. Aull, of
ewberry county.,

Suecial Notice.
Let me urge a'll those- who propose
itering the Farmers' Un.ion corn con-
et to send me their names at their
'st opportun'ity. The rules require-
.at such entry shall be made with I
.e county secretary on or before May
1911. This is important. Send. by
>stal card, by letter, in person-any
ay that .the name may reach. the sec-
tary in due time.
We are anxiious that Newberry coun-
shall do herself proud -this fall

lien the corn records are a-ll inx.
J. B. O'Neall Holloway,

County Secretary Farmers' Union.

COTTON MAREET.

>od middling.. .. ...... .. ..14%
rict good middling .... .. ....14%'
iddling... ... ... ... .... .....14%4

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ne Cent a Word. No ad'
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

~w shipment baskets, covered and
open. Anderson 10c. Co.

SGHORN EGGOS-$1 per setting 15
from S. C. Brown or White. $4 per
hundred. April and May are the,
Leghorn months for hatching. May's -

Leghorn Yards, Prosperity, S. C.
4-18-it.

HITE RICE POP CORN-(Beautiful -

specimen), Adams early corn (gen- p
uine), stringless beans, dwarf and
running Limas, corn field beans, and
other varieties. Pelham's -Drug
Store. 4-18-it

PR S.ALE-Four or five milk cows -

at reasonable prices. Will trade for G
lry cattle. E. B. Setzler, 2001 Col-
lege St. 4-14-2t.

ST-One large Irish setter, narned~
ack. Also bull pup, namned Togo.
Reward if returned to owner, Robt.

\IcC Holmes.

After Dinner Mints 10c. Pound.
Anderson 10c. Co.

'OR ' LE-Mules, good workers.
Must . lold at once. Apply Loan
Office. ii.3 Main St. 4-11-tf

,OST-Gold watch between the rea
of American Cash Purchasing com

pany's store and Gi)der & Week
No. watch 11,991,397, No. case, 1,-
010,861. Suitable reward if return,

ed to owner. J. A. Suber, Jr.

Salted Peanuts, extra fine, 10c. lb.
Anderson 10e. Co.

70N SALE-Jersey milk cow. Fine
butter producer..-eap. ApIly to
L. M. Fellers, Prospe - F. D.
No. 3. 4-18-1t.

Baby Shoes, 10c. Pair.
Anderson 10c. Co.

'OR RENT-One 5-room cottage,
CAldwell street. For terms apply
McK. Hutchinson. 4-113t-1taw.

Boys' Belts, red, white, blue and
lack, 10c.

Anderson 10c. Co.

'HE LADIES'society of the A. R. P.
church will make all kinds of cakes
to order. Phone' orders to 171 or

224.4-12

Metal Cemetery Vases M0e.
Anderson 10c. Co.

)R. L E. CETD, the well known eye-
sight specialist, will be in Newberry
the last week of April. If you need
glasses it will pay you to wpit for
Dr. Crimm.

Tracing Wheels patent finger rest
lc.

Anderson 10&. Co.-

'OR RENT-One four-room cottage
on Nance street. Electric lights and
city wate. Also one three-room cot-
tage on South street, $5 per month.
Apply to T. M. Sandeis. 4-8-1w-tf,

'OR SALE-District agency Saturday
Evening Post. Apply to Jno. B
Mayes. 4-18-4t

Fly traps and dish covers.
Andersous loc. V6.

YANTEb-You to know that I arn
representing the Aetna Life insur-
ance Company/ and would be pleas-~
ed to explain our polices to thosa
desiring Insurance. Inshras,ce fur-;.-
nished by the Aetna is at the lowest 4
possible cost, which absoli te safety £
can warrant Offiee old Postoffice
Building. W. W. Cromer. 3-17-t.'

UTOMOBILES for bire. Rates rea-
sonable. 'Phone 98. C. W. Fant. '

3-14-tf.

00ONE COUNTY white corn at $1 per
peck. Big Boll Triumph cotton~, $Z
per busheL Yields 38 per cent. lint.T
A. D. Hudson, Newb,erry~R. . D. 1.
3-14-tf.

[AYE YOUR HORSR and mule clip-
ped at Dr. Sharp's Veterinat'y ho.-
pital. Prices reasonable. WorkL
guaranteed. Corner McKibben.
Friend 'streets. Residence phone
316. Office phone 316.' 3-7-f

EDAR POSTS-200 cedar posts for
sale. J. L. Mayer. R. F. D. No. 2.
3-7-tf.

EARN AUJTONOBIE BUSINESS--
Take a 30 days practical course in
our well equipped- machine shops
and learn the automobile business
'and accept good positions. Char.
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, 1N. C.
3-7-tf.

FANTED-Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy. We are receivin~g
more calls for our. graduates 'thani
we can supply. Charlotte Teegra-
Sphy School, Charlotte, N. C. -7-tf.

UBE XING' COTTON-500 buehels
75 cents per bushel .F.. 0. B. Chap-
pells, or two cents pound at home.4
J. S. Dominick, Chappells, S. C.
3-7-8t.

UST arrived, a carload of heart and --

sap shingles. Langford & Bnis-'>
iardt. 1-17-tf.
ING cotton seed, pure, $1.00) per
bushel. W. C. Sligh, Newberry, S.-
C., R. F. D. No. 3. 2-14-tt ,

00R MAN'S DELIGHT cotton seed.,.
pure. Early cotton; produces 5 to..
12 locks to boll. Most pro fic grow-
er. $4.00 per bushel. W~C. Sligh.
Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 'No. 3.
2-14-tf.

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G. W./
Connor, a graduate of the largest ~
optical college in the world-the
Northern IllinQis College of Chicago;
Dr. Connor is located pernanenly
in Newberry, gives both the objec-
tive and subjective tests by electrie-

ity and guarantees his work. '

- -...~'L '~


